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Top DEP Stories
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Math is hard. Budget math is harder | Thursday Morning Coffee
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/math-is-hard-budget-math-is-harder-thursdaymorning-coffee/
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Environmental advocates worry over creative math in Wolf’s budget
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/environmental-advocates-worry-over-creativemath-in-wolfs-budget/
Tribune-Review: DEP streamlining its permit, oversight functions in southwestern Pennsylvania
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14584184-74/dep-streamlining-its-permit-oversight-functions-insouthwestern-pennsylvania
Bucks County Local: Yardley Borough Council takes step toward conserving Reading Avenue woods;
borough awarded Growing Greener Grant
http://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/yardley_area/yardley-borough-council-takes-step-towardconserving-reading-avenue-woods/article_6f1eb7ba-2a3b-11e9-9ccc-37d5f6e83cad.html
Scranton Times: Wayne Memorial disputes DEP statement regarding X-ray settlement
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/wayne-memorial-disputes-dep-statement-regarding-x-raysettlement-1.2442627
Clarion News: Growing Greener grant aimed at county park
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_2560b3e2-9b74-5e0d-939d1ca437612b49.html
Mentions
Times News: DEP: Jeanesville fire is out
https://www.tnonline.com/dep-jeanesville-fire-out
Scranton Times: Gas driller backs off demand to have Dimock Twp. man thrown in jail
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/gas-driller-backs-off-demand-to-have-dimock-twp-manthrown-in-jail-1.2441400
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: MS4 deadlines ahead, with big pricetag: “Is anybody listening?”
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/02/ms4-deadlines-ahead-with-big-pricetag/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water and Sewer Authority awarded $244k
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/02/water-and-sewer-authority-awarded-244k/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Driller says no production issues near remediated CNX well
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/06/driller-says-no-production-issues-nearremediated.html

Tribune-Review: Jennifer Rafanan Kennedy: Real culprit in Pittsburgh's lead crisis
https://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/14585561-74/jennifer-rafanan-kennedy-real-culpritin-pittsburghs-lead-crisis
Indiana Gazette: Beaver Run Reservoir gas remediations successful
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/beaver-run-reservoir-gas-remediationssuccessful/article_c7ccd38c-28fc-52fd-a72b-6ba3fb6aa415.html
Air
Tribune-Review: County officials meet with health department, discuss Clairton Coke Works fire
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14585594-74/health-department-officials-meet-with-alleghenycounty-officials-to-discuss-clairton-coke
Post-Gazette: Health department must ad-dress poor air qual-ity
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/02/07/Health-department-must-address-poor-airquality/stories/201902060118
Post-Gazette: County Council: What will you do about Clairton pollution? Health Dept: Enforcement
coming.
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/02/06/County-Council-members-questionhealth-department-on-Clairton-Coke-Plant-fire/stories/201902060153
Climate Change
York Dispatch: 2018 was hot, but 2019 might be hotter
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/02/06/hot-might-hotter/39018375/
Post-Gazette: 2018 was one of the hottest years on record — and this year could be even hotter
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/02/07/2018-one-of-the-hottest-years-onrecord-nasa-climate-global-warming/stories/201902070095
Post-Gazette: Severe U.S. weather took 247 lives and cost $91B during a very hot 2018, the NOAA says
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/02/06/natural-weather-disasters-climate2018-fourth-hottest-year-record-NASA-NOAA/stories/201902060151
Conservation & Recreation
Penn State News: Penn State garners recognition from Tree Campus USA
https://news.psu.edu/story/557474/2019/02/05/campus-life/penn-state-garners-recognition-treecampus-usa
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: South Williamsport board members receive status update on Sylvan Dell
construction
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/02/south-williamsport-board-members-receivestatus-update-on-sylvan-dell-construction/
Lock Haven Express: Residents asked to take survey on riverfront improvements

http://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2019/02/residents-asked-to-take-survey-on-riverfrontimprovements/
Tribune-Democrat: Cindy Dunn and David Masur | The greatest conservation program no one has ever
heard of
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/cindy-dunn-and-david-masur-the-greatest-conservationprogram-no/article_70faaac8-2a75-11e9-8e1b-e3436c158288.html
Post-Gazette: Mt. Lebanon to launch sharpshooting program for third year
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/02/06/Mt-Mount-Lebanon-Pennsylvania-white-taileddeer-cull-management-sharpshooting/stories/201902060128
Lancaster Newspapers: Legislators give first tentative approval to Sunday hunting for big game in
Pennsylvania
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/legislators-give-first-tentative-approval-to-sundayhunting-for-big/article_15df7a46-2a21-11e9-9ff8-3ba0accf4f30.html
York Daily Record: Sunday hunting in Pa.: What is in the bill, reaction from the Farm Bureau and what's
next?
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/02/06/sunday-hunting-pa-what-bill-and-whatsnext/2789695002/
Altoona Mirror: Oh, deer: More talk important
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2019/02/oh-deer-more-talk-important/
Energy
Morning Call: Taxpayer-funded nuclear power bailout pushed in Pennsylvania
https://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-nws-pennsylvania-nuclear-power-bailout20190206-story.html
Lewistown Sentinel: LIHEAP now in progress
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2019/02/liheap-now-in-progress/
Lancaster Newspapers: Rhoads Energy eyes 3 Worley & Obetz fuel stations
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/rhoads-energy-eyes-worley-obetz-fuelstations/article_5d8c1086-2a33-11e9-a744-3bf42666f39e.html
FOX43: Nuclear energy advocates push for legislation to value industry
https://fox43.com/2019/02/06/nuclear-energy-advocates-push-for-legislation-to-value-industry/
Penn State News: Powered by the sun: New partnership will support large-scale, off-site solar panel
project in Franklin County
https://news.psu.edu/story/557496/2019/02/05/campus-life/penn-state-powered-sun
Penn State News: NSF grant aims to enhance resilience of U.S. electricity grids
https://news.psu.edu/story/557536/2019/02/05/research/nsf-grant-aims-enhance-resilience-uselectricity-grids

Pennsylvania Capital-Star: With plant shutdowns looming, Pa.’s nuclear industry braces for a policy
showdown
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/with-plant-shutdowns-looming-pa-s-nuclear-industry-bracesfor-a-policy-showdown/
Pennlive: Fastest-growing jobs in Pa., every other state: Solar panel installers to statisticians
https://www.pennlive.com/expo/life-and-culture/g66l-2019/02/5f3f40179e7764/from-solar-panelinstallers-to-statisticians-and-costume-attendants-the-fastest-growing-job-in-pennsylvania-and-everyother-state.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Tribune-Democrat: WATCH VIDEOS | Governor: Initiative will help communities deal with blight
removal, reuse
https://www.tribdem.com/news/watch-videos-governor-initiative-will-help-communities-deal-withblight/article_ab84d7ee-2977-11e9-86d9-2f3612b5551d.html
Mining
Scranton Times: Subsidence closes road in Jessup
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/subsidence-closes-road-in-jessup-1.2441262
Observer-Reporter: Work completed in area where I-70 is being undermined
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/work-completed-in-area-where-i--is-beingundermined/article_b3502f76-2a3c-11e9-9377-e327fed9a1f6.html
Oil and Gas
Delaware County Daily Times: Delco council to intervene in complaint against Mariner East 2
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/delco-council-to-intervene-in-complaint-against-marinereast/article_4aa7b35a-2a4f-11e9-8e3b-cbdaf8d1f9ee.html
Pennlive: Cumberland County man, Mariner East pipeline owners, set for hearing over safety
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/02/cumberland-county-man-mariner-east-pipeline-owners-setfor-hearing-over-safety.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County cancels Sunoco public meeting after other parties drop out
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-cancels-sunoco-public-meeting-after-otherparties-drop/article_88b7a620-be4c-55c4-a0c1-7d3d4093e788.html
Pennlive: Cumberland County man, Mariner East pipeline owners, set for hearing over safety
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/02/cumberland-county-man-mariner-east-pipeline-owners-setfor-hearing-over-safety.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County cancels Sunoco public meeting after other parties drop out
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-cancels-sunoco-public-meeting-after-otherparties-drop/article_88b7a620-be4c-55c4-a0c1-7d3d4093e788.html

Pittsburgh Business Times: Klaber's viewpoint: The problem with New York regs
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/07/klabers-viewpoint-the-problem-with-newyork-regs.html
Waste
Doylestown Intelligencer: Residents rekindle Elcon waste facility opposition
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190206/residents-rekindle-elcon-waste-facility-opposition
Bucks County Courier Times: Residents rekindle Elcon waste facility opposition
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190206/residents-rekindle-elcon-waste-facilityopposition
Water
Standard Speaker: HCA secures $1.5M state loan
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-secures-1-5m-state-loan-1.2439585
Lebanon Daily News: Millions needed to replace Richland water pipe
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2019/02/06/millions-needed-replace-richland-water-pipe-splitlast-year/2789323002/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Heavy rain, snowmelt takes city financial toll
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/02/heavy-rain-snowmelt-takes-city-financial-toll/
DuBois Courier-Express: Supervisor provides update on DuBois-Sandy sewage committee meetings
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/supervisor-provides-update-on-dubois-sandy-sewagecommittee-meetings/article_05b8b25a-dd21-52f2-be15-358a8c044f99.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Municipal needs assessment, basement flood addressed by Council
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/municipal-needs-assessment-basement-flood-addressed-bycouncil/article_51a07cce-02a4-5839-9535-05a9d82d2322.html
Penn State News: Manure injection offers hope, challenge for restoring Chesapeake water quality
https://news.psu.edu/story/557850/2019/02/06/research/manure-injection-offers-hope-challengerestoring-chesapeake-water
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Austin Council to hear from forester on timber cutting plan, request
precautions to protect water
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/council-looking-to-repair-pave-municipalroads/article_4ae7d4d9-dfea-5b47-8b16-f6a72abe0d8f.html
Beaver County Times: Water line break in Beaver closes road
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190206/water-line-break-in-beaver-closes-road
Post-Gazette: When the fog lifts, the floods might come

https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/02/06/When-the-fog-lifts-the-floods-mightcome/stories/201902070083
Latrobe Bulletin: Work expected to be completed this year on pipe, retention ponds
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-0206/Front_Page/Work_expected_to_be_completed_this_year_on_pipe_re.html
Meadville Tribune: Flood watch issued for Crawford County
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/flood-watch-issued-for-crawford-county/article_4b83fd0a2a64-11e9-acbe-ff83f7a0c979.html
Miscellaneous
Yardley Patch: Yardley Receives 'Growing Greener' Grant
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/yardley/yardley-receives-growing-greener-grant
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. children deserve better than Andrew Wheeler in the EPA | Opinion
https://www.philly.com/opinion/commentary/andrew-wheeler-epa-senate-vote-pollution20190206.html
York Dispatch: York City to launch community ecosystem initiative
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/02/06/york-city-community-ecosysteminitiative/2735882002/
Altoona Mirror: Plant sale catalog available
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/02/area-122/
Central Penn Business Journal: Developer eyeing hotel, restaurant, office project in Lemoyne
http://www.cpbj.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20190206/CPBJ01/190209932/developer-eyeinghotel-restaurant-office-project-in-lemoyne
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: With Green New Deal on the table, Americans reject regulatory state
(Column)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/02/americans-reject-regulatory-state/
KDKA: Mudslide On Arlington Avenue Threatening More Homes After Evacuations
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/02/06/mudslide-reported-on-arlington-avenue/
Tribune-Review: 2 houses in Arlington section of Pittsburgh evacuated because of mudslide
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14586554-74/two-houses-evacuated-by-mudslide-in-arlingtonsection-of-pittsburgh
Observer-Reporter: Noblestown Road to close for beltway construction
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/noblestown-road-to-close-for-beltwayconstruction/article_192a3ae2-2a26-11e9-a1a2-6fb4a7f1aaf7.html
Tribune-Review: The signs of spring are here if you know where to look

https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14585007-74/the-signs-of-spring-are-here-if-you-knowwhere-to-look
Tribune-Review: Ohio River flood advisory prompts Mon Wharf parking restrictions
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14584411-74/national-weather-service-issues-flood-advisory-forohio-river-at-pittsburgh
Tribune-Review: AAA: Cold weather can cut electric car range by 40 percent
https://triblive.com/business/headlines/14587606-74/aaa-cold-weather-can-cut-electric-car-range-by40-percent
Post-Gazette: Choo-choo times two equals double trouble
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/02/07/Choo-choo-times-two-equals-doubletrouble/stories/201902070016
Daily American: Wolf wants to fight blight, add broadband with a natural gas tax
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/wolf-wants-to-fight-blight-add-broadband-witha-natural/article_f98e381e-aa7e-5986-9a90-d17622e05070.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. weighs up to $30 million a year in tax breaks for historic preservation projects
https://www.philly.com/news/historic-preservation-tax-credit-pennsylvania-caps--20190206.html
Butler Eagle: Development critics raise landslide fears
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190207/NEWS01/702079892

